Highlights of Section 8:
Connect to Manitoulin Island! Lovely waterfront views in Little Current, Manitowaning and South Baymouth. The LaCloche Mountains. Connect to the Great Trail/Great Lakes Waterfront Trail on the Lake Huron North Channel in Espanola. Stunning views at Ten Mile Point and High Falls. Find the “back entrance” to Killarney Provincial Park in Whitefish Falls. Unique culinary experiences and accommodations, from cottages to teepees on Manitoulin Island. Connects to 800+km of cycling route mapped by MICA (www.manitoulinincycling.com)

Trail Runs Along:
Primarily the paved shoulders of Highway 6 for most of its length. Some sections of Highway 6 include steep hills and lanes restricted by guardrails or other obstructions.

*Highway 6 is a Provincial Highway with a limit of 90km/h and a high volume of traffic including truck traffic. Highway 6 travels through the LaCloche Range. Travellers should expect some steep hills and occasional lanes restricted by guardrails or other physical barriers. Travel on Highway 6 north of Little Current is recommended for experienced cyclists.

Length: 113km

Espanola & Manitoulin Island Maps:
Map M1 & M1A: Espanola
Map M2: Whitefish Falls
Map M3: Little Current
Map M4: Sheguiandah
Map M5: Manitowaning
Map M6: South Baymouth
Map M7: Manitoulin Island
Huron to Espanola Map M1 of 7

Map M1 Trail Length: 16 km

Legend / Légende
- Waterfront Trail - On-road / Sur la route
- Waterfront Trail - Off-road / Hors route
- Waterfront Trail - Gravel road / Route en gravier
- Alerts / Avertissements
- Distance / Distance (km)
- Other Trails - Routes / D'autres pistes - Routes
- Railway Crossing / Passage à niveau

*Contains information licensed under the Open Government Licence – Canada
*Contains information licensed under the Open Government Licence – Ontario
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Busy road
Route très fréquentée

Hwy 6 between Espanola and Manitoulin Island travels through the LaCloche Range. Travellers should expect significant elevation changes including steep hills.

La Route 6 entre Espanola et l’île Manitoulin traverse les montagnes de La Cloche. Les voyageurs devraient s’attendre à des dénivellations importantes, dont des collines escarpées.

Busy road with truck traffic / 80 km/h
Route passante avec trafic de camions / 80 km/h
Township of Northeastern Manitoulin and the Islands

Whitefish Falls

Town of Northeastern Manitoulin and the Islands

Great La Cloche Island

Elevation Above Sea Level (metres)

Waterfront Trail - On-road / Sur la route
Waterfront Trail - Gravel / Route en gravier
Alerts / Alertes
Distance / Distance (km)
Other Trails - Routes / D’autres pistes - Routes
Railway Crossing / Passage à niveau

Hwy 6 is a Provincial highway posted at 90 km/h with high traffic volumes including consistent truck traffic and occasional narrow lanes restricted by guardrails or other physical barriers. Travel on Hwy 6, north of Little Current is recommended for experienced cyclists.

La Route 6 est provinciale et affichée à 90 km/h avec une circulation dense, dont l’afflux constat de camions et des voies étroites intermittentes limitées par des garde-fous et autres barrières physiques. Emprunter la Route 6, au nord de Little Current, est recommandé pour les cyclistes expérimentés.

Busy road with truck traffic / 80 km/h
Route passante avec trafic de camions / 80 km/h
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Hwy 6 is a Provincial highway posted at 90 km/h with high traffic volumes including consistent truck traffic and occasional narrow lanes restricted by guardrails or other physical barriers. Travel on Hwy 6, north of Little Current is recommended for experienced cyclists.
Sheguiandah
Bay

Town of Northeastern Manitoulin and the Islands

Sheguiandah First Nation

Green Bay

Busy road with truck traffic / 80 km/h
Route passante avec trafic de camions / 80 km/h

Elevation Above Sea Level (metres)

Legend / Légende
- Waterfront Trail - On-road / Sur la route
- Waterfront Trail - Off-road / Hors route
- Waterfront Trail - Gravel road / Route en gravier
- Other Trails - Routes / D'autres pistes - Routes
- Railway Crossing / Passage à niveau

LAKE HURON

Huron to Espanola Map M4 of 7

Map M4 Trail Length: 20 km

Sheguiandah

Great Lakes Waterfront Trail
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Map Location

Scale
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*Contains information licensed under the Open Government Licence – Canada
*Contains information licensed under the Open Government Licence – Ontario
The Slash
Tehkummah
South Baymouth
Assiginack
Wkwemikong
Unceded
First Nation

Busy road with truck traffic / 80 km/h
Route passante avec trafic de camions / 80 km/h

LAKE HURON

SEE INSET MAP
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Waterfront Trail - On-road / Sur la route
Waterfront Trail - Off-road / Hors route
Waterfront Trail - Gravel road / Route en gravier
Alerts / Alertes
Railway Crossing / Passage à niveau
Other Trails - Routes / D’autres pistes - Routes

LAKE HURON

Elevation Above Sea Level (metres)
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